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war veterans, tdrallar to those placed main dormanti Although tho statute ot RISES rent: clchtvlleht mctors, $1, charge of $2 per 1000 rtiKIM j. .ABSECON RATE w.u IftPOST SEEKS on the. graves of the dead comrades of POLISH COUNT CLAIMS limitations blocks the matter, Mr. Gross .
GAS
.I.. i

ssra meters. MtZOt i gas supplied to consumers f 'Wtho O. A. R. hopes' to revive it by act of Congress. Ttrofor tlm rullne of the' board sea- - torce
Increase AllowedThe commissioner's office ad-

vised
by New Jersey customers of the company aro tocounty BIG Then Chicago had better look out, for tional

that there Is rio appropriation for SLICE OF CHICAGO 830 acres Is as big as from the Dela-
ware

Publlo Utilities Commission pay tho full twelve months' charge lif
tho purchase of grave markers for sol river to Eleventh street, from Trenton, Aug. 12, Increased rates', ono siim at tho beginning of the season. tAiVliiilililililililil.lil.t.M.l.Mil.til.f.l.t,!,,,,,!ERS FOR DEAD dlcrs, sailors or marines who their customers will pay tho hhb'.t.Market street to Falrmount avenue. cfTcctlvo on nnd after August 1, wcro Alives in the world war. Descendant of General Pulaski, "Buddy" of Washington, Hires Utilities

appropriate chargo by tho month. 51 DDneeBPknlThere Is, a cottucllmanic provision, today allowed by tho Public
however, for the payment of $(5 toward Lawyer to Push His Case Before Commission to tho Plcanniitvlllo GasCongress Detained Arson Charge RELACQUEREDon ithe funeral expenses of votcrnns, and Co., whieh servM gnB in Plcnsantville,flNevo City or County Commls- - it has been suggested that a portlort Norrtstown, Pa,, Aug. 12. James Homers

ft J . ... . . .. of this money might bo devoted to the Count Cladlslov Ambrose, of Gratersford, was held con. Cuticura Soap
i vioners onoum provide bint-- purchase of a proper grave marker. lug in tho Polish

Burdinsky, now fight count is a descendant of this sister, without bail for court by Magistrate Service charges are to bo as follows: 2m Phens Tlno hiaa .. . .. if
William P. Post No. 21 held army, says he has an Sister, it appears, deposited the records Shallkop, of Trappe, charged with arson Tlirec-llg- ht sud five-lig- ht meters, twen- - The Helthy,ablo Recognition, Its semimonthly meeting Tuesday eve-

ning
aui'i'siur wiiu wua grunicu oou acres oi ItV tho hlstorlenl museum nt Wnrsnw by Horace Baylor, a magistrate of ty-ii- cenw per montn; ten-ng- nt rlcl T. v.. MIT.I.rnait.n I?lahdat Sixty-thir- d street and Wood-

land
where Chicago now stands, nnd tho Count Cladlslov went to Warsaw on Saylor testified that he twice meters, tlilfty twenty light me-

ters,avenue, staged one of the count hns hired a Philadelphia lawyer to leavo not lone ago, and put In his time set on fire a house which he rented him. forty cents; thirty-lig- ht meters, Shaving Soap
fr Ilenrv T.. Knliml.lf l..ui v iso ...nt best ninatcur performances that has try to get it for him. finding out about his ancestors nt the Ambrose confessed that he wanted to fifty cents: forty-five-lig- ht meters, 3Af 49X7 In 9717 (liifnii.i.u,. II?

a
-- ' x w"v '" ..,.,

been given this season by the Fortieth The story is this. Old Count Cusimlr museum. Ho came across the title deeds destroy tho buildings to "get square" slxty-flv- o cents; sixty-lig- meters, lcnt)rSpihiTwlUiolao. ErarrwIimSe. '" "lBQ
the American Lesion, announced todar ward comrades. John Trultt, the ad-

jutant,
Pulaski came over here during the Rev-
olution,

to tho land, nnd at once communicated with Mr. Saylor for making vacate. L. iji ii

the Adoption of a resolution to the of W21 South Shields street, and fbught so well with Wash-
ington

with Joseph Gross, a lawyer here.
pfTppt. tllflf nti ftffnrf ytk mmtA lit tUn reported that post will alternate in 1777, and for two years fol-

lowing,,
According to Gross, the claim

JXeglon In on business n'hd pleasure meetings. that the Continental Congress, was kept alive' by several acts of Con-
gressPhiladelphia county to The .Stephen Glrard Post No. 320, unablo to find tho cash to pay him, until 1809. Then It wns allowed American Dredging Co.through municipal channels mnrk-fpt- a at its meeting last night ut lfi'JO Poplar granted him acres of "worthless to lapse, although there was a bill to

for the proves of service men. Htrcct, approved tho new state consti-
tution

land" up in tho "northwest Indian ter-
ritory,"

rejuvenate it that was never passed. RIVER AND HARBOR
t This poft feels thnt the county com nnd also placed itself on record fticro tho heart of Chicago now President Arthur, In a message to IMPROVEMENTStnfcslonrrx or Rome department of the as being in favor of the organization Is. The old fighter, a brigadier gen-ern- l, Congress in March, is said to have
municipal government oucht to he au-

thorized
of a county committee ns outlined in was killed In tho battle of Savan-

nah,
referred to the claim, to have spoken 308 Chestnut Street y

by city Council to provldi thnt constitution. .Tames M, Hamil-
ton

at the age of seventy-tw- o years. highly of the services of the Polish gen-
eral.(suitable markers for the graves of world Is the commander of this post. He had a sister, nnd the present The matter was allowed to re Philadelphia.
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WomenVZ.TSThread
S ilk S tockings,$2.25

gray.
In black, whlto, cortfo- -

Women's $1.75 SilkjQOc
Stockings '
Fashioned leff In black nnd cordo-
van. Also Rlcholleu ribbed in black
and white.

Lit Urnthrrs First Floor, South

Moil Order. Filled HATS FREE

ALL

Men's to Summer Suits,$1()
A mnkor. luinrlinrr tin Viio cnjiQnn fnnlr n lnc in nrrnmnlictli
quick clearance, thereby laying good and big savings fairly
in path.
Surely this salo is opportune, coming just when hot, sultry August days make
heavier suits out of the. question if a man is to have any comfort.

Materials include Palm Beach in natural shades
and rich stripe effects in modish grays, browns and
black; also mohair and other
fabrics.
Styles that will catch the fancy of young men and styles
conservatively cut business men all tailored on
smart lines and with the faultless finish that marks clothes of
quality.

$35 & $40 ( $f) R
Suits... &

The famous Kirschbaum and other reliable brands. Choose
from youthful or conservative styles of distinctive cut.
High-grad- e materials, including worsteds, cassimeres,
cheviots and a goodly sprinkling of the favorite blue serge.

Just Hie

Boys' $3 to $4 )

Wash Suits f

Filled

luck
your

quite

for

$

r

This is factory close-o- ut share the good fortune.
Norfolks, Middies. Oliver Junior and Billy Boy Styles

Of linen in tan, plain blue, all-whi- te or white with blue cuffs and collars, of
galatea in blues, browns and grays; also of Peggy Cloth, percale, chambray
and madras in green, old rose und other shades. Sizes to 8.

Hrothrri.Sfc.COND FLOOR, SKVKNTH STREET

A Close0ut of $12 k H5

Summer Dresses
They are

just to
look upon,

dainty
summertime
fresh ness
and comfort.

Choose from
Lovely nov-
elty voiles
with light
and dark
grounds,
also white
and pastel
voiles, fine
organ dies
and ging-
hams.

Some carry
one back to
fashions of
other days
in their
pretty por-
trayals of
quaint style
notes.

MM. will

SHIRTS

Underwear,

TRIMMED

Market
Eighth

feather-weigh-t

befitting

Men's

Day!

1.45

Lit KLOOR

A Ncic Shipment and New Opportunity!

to $

10c

ftirMXTiS

Similar to other lots which created such
senbational selling and caused so much favorable
comment.
You will be impressed first with tho excellence
of quality and then with the beautiful patterns.
Among art
Colored satin-strip- e and plain white crepe do
chine, rich color-stripe- d and plain white jersey,
nlbo heavy broadcloth.
They aro cut full and finely finished.
Perfect fitting. All sizes to start tho sale, 14 to
lCVfe.

$1 "Topkis" (J9C
each .
Noted muke. Fino pajama checked
nainsook. Athletic stylo.
-

Order.

Twist,

Hrotlier SECOND

them

75c Crepe Faille
49c

Printed and
polka dots.

75c Fiber-Plaite- d Half Hose, 49c
Seamless double heels and toes.

7TH STREET

ONE YELLOW TRADING STAMP WITH
EVERY PURCHASE DAY

$15 $17

All-Wo- ol

generously

designs

WOR.

JraPHJH
film' r'SsiBil l il

a

Lit

News Good Almost Beyond Belief!

I

AS IB

Mwf A Jill
lmmr mffl&wmw&

s rAMTMlJ'l'''iWJiiBBBftr If

a

Men's $10 $16

SILK

CHARGE

99u

Four-in-Hand- s,

8nlllc,J'llk8SKC0ND

iSzls

I

$1

$2.50 to $3
.

Each model is
charming and
altogether
desirable.
They're all cut
on youthful
lines and ap-
pear in trim
tailored or ruf-
fled and frilly
effects.

Some have
dainty lace,
batiste or or-
gandie collars,
with soft gir-
dles or wide
p i c t u esque
sashes.
Although we
know full well
that these
dresses would
sell readily for
their full
value, clear-
ance is im-

perative with
ua and wc
hnve taken the
quickest way
to accomplish
1 1 cutting
prices to a
fraction.

$6.50

Beautiful $3.50
Crepe de Chine

Final Lot of This Big Purchuse
Ready for a Second Day of Sen-
sational Selling.
A heavy all-sil- k quality, which
has beautiful luster. Highly
fashionable for dresses, sports
skirts, shirts, waists and lingerie.
40 inches wide. White and flesh.
No mail or phone filled.

Fancy Silks H.98
Stylish stripe taffetas and mes-salin- es

in varied colorings. For
separate skirts or dresses. 35
inehns wifln.
', II ,. MM-- M l I '!

$3 Black Silks, $1.98
Exceptional qualities in
taffetas, soft messalincs and pail-ett- cs

de solo. h.

Xlt Brothers First Floor, South,'

.. ....r-itJ-

MAIL A

Filbert
Seventh

Friday Bargains
$3 to $5

FHOXK OltDKRS 1'ILLKD'

OF Phono

orders

all-sil- k

House Dresses!
Clearance tale! Voile, gingham and Trctty

fltled or line models with tunica, vcatB and
othpra with rlphirhnliln hrtt. white collar and CIlfTfl. Sl7.cn

to 40. H Jlrither Second Kloor

lillll

M

S

50c Scrim,
yard 32c

All-ov- printed
rtedRna brown,
blue glass designs.

69c 75c
Madras,
yard 59c

White ecru,
In flnr.il. nil-ov-

leaded
Slats designs.

$3 Couch
Covers, $2.10

Belgian striped llnene; washable.

$2 Fumed Oak Tables, 94c i
tounp'UHe. or iriepnone or puini

stands. No mall or 'phone orders
filled.

$01
With back ad

justable head GalTanlzed chain
suspension. 94.48 to SS.TS
rxtra. Third Floor

i

f--

In

&

and
nclf

nnd

and
rrst.

Jersey flounces.
blue, gray, nary,

green,

La
Set colored cut

pearls. Inch gold link chains. First South

$1.50 69c
suede llslo Ingray nnd

mode. First Floor, South

nil
ROOM SIZE RUGS

Mostly one or two of kind.
$125. Ilojul llUK, 7K

Oxli: feet
$115. Bojal Wilton Hubs fjtt

8.3x10.0 fcot
fflO Axmlnster Ilues. SAO w0x12 feet
$05 Axmlnster nu, $l'7 50 !

0x12 feet
S-- Juto MrusseU Hugs, $07 QR

0x12 feet iTO
$.10 Jute Ttrussels Hues, $OtS QQ

0x10.0 feet iJiJO
500
yards each.

Half & Le

75c New Process Floor
sq. yd. 37Yc

$1.35
aq. yd. 57V2C

Two yards wide Ilcmnant lengths.
Please bring sizes. No mall or
phono orders.

Ut Jtrotlitrtr FLOOR.,...
50c Dorin's 39c

OOo firwn Ctllr Hoop, bar do
$1 Ovo I'errln,

Horllck's Malted Milk. $2.7.1
2.10 White Ammonia, 15o
2So IJidy Webntor nils, llto
DOo Tooth 1'nste, .10o
JJ5o Witch llaiel, 22c
2Ac 1111, 10a
75o Hoy Ituni, OOo

Ut Urotktrt First Floor, South

JL v ''I It

A

Our Big Beit of nt 1'rlvei Btrenth. of Our Nw HullJInr, Itli & Mrktf

Ono-Dn- y August Salo Opportunity
That Housewives win Jlejolco

In Sharing

$1.25 Mercerized
Damask,

G4 inchca wide. Flno quality.
ana stripe acsigns.

39c Union Linen
Crash, yard
Heavy Barnslcy weave.

Lit First

2o29
chambray.

.16

j

to
Vests,
at 39c

Fine cotton
w

neck,
Home rib-

bon straps. No
mall or
order tilled.

Flrat Floor,
South

Llntlcsa.

Brothers Floor, North

atrnlght aaahes,

Stands,

55c 75c

ribbed;

'phone

$20 Art Glass Domes,$12.95 j
24 - men.

Amber glass
top with
hand painted

design
border: metal
decoration.
Third Floor

rlrfrMJI . IT

$25.50 Couch 1Q ' ; " ' '," e'ri' gi7TSX'
Hammocks We" $1'50 Sdk59C

upholstered

i

MmM

vkBfcir

--'

$9 ExtraSize Silk $K QQ
Jersey Petticoats JwO

rialted
King's brown,

Solid Gold Vallicrea, $2.65
genuine Baroque

Women's Gloves,

'"

a

t.W.,
I

Carpet Samples
1

Price

Coverings,
Cork Linoleum,

FOVIITH
H P"l

Compacts,
4

Huperlor

VIor

I

yd., 88c

Women's

1 o
sIcctc-lfs- .

Stockings

Floral

teg. Black, whlto and
colors. Some extra aires In lot.

Ut Brother First Floor, South

i...t..........-i- . i iiiitn.i.ii .t..tiii.

)

or taffeta
light taupe,

black.and Russian purpio ana
emerald

Second Floor

$5
with atones and
13 Floor,

I'ebeeo

Illaud's

t ll t " ,!, t- -i

"

Wilton

This $35 Bed t

j, . i.Miin ,r

Two-Inc- h post white
enamel bed link fabric
spring and pine fibre mattress,

7C
Room Suite '

Fire-foo- t large settee, largo rocker
and arm chair. In brown
Spanish leatherette.

i Bedroom$1 CQ.75
Suite '

Colonial design, finish,
large dresser, chiffonier with largo
mirror, triplicate toilet table and full
aim bed

)$257'50
Suite

Jacobean oak In William nnd Mary
design. h buffet, largo china
closet, 048 extension table, serving
table, four genuine leather seat
chairs and one arm chair.

Ut Drothtrt FOUUTH FLOOR

Women's 19c
Handkerchiefs .

edge nnd

25c X 1 Oc
Handkerchiefs '6

Quarter- - and half-inc- h hems. Flno
t cotton. Flrat Floor, South

Crepe de Chine &

Georgette Waists

29c

'4
Truly, no more praiseworthy groups have

our stocks this season.
Some effective in a

rVlali R.lurji Ererythlnr St,;

fruit

Fashioned

mpssallne,

Outfit, $24.95

continuous

$135. Living $QQ

UDholstercd

$200.

mahogany

$350. Dining
Room

10
Cord hemstitched.

Men's

reached
models

semi-tailor- ed style.

Others are beautifully bedecked
with creamy lace in an Oriental
pattern, hemstitched and fin-

ished with black bow.

Also notably attractive are those
with crosswise plaits in front
and filet lace collars and trim-
mings.

The majority feature short
sleeves. All are carefully made.
One pictured.

144 Hrpthera SECONP FLOOn,
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Revives "the Spirit of Hospitality
Refreshment for tke casual guest. Gives
sparkle to tke canvereaticm-mak- es for an easy;
breezy, tete-a-tet- e. At simple or elaborate
functions --home alroad-everywkere-alwa- ys-

LIGHT

Crolide Compound
is the result of scien-
tific research
eliminates prema-
tura tira trouble.

A.

Compound

'Ollltl
iwUflniMy,

'

.TK?DAM m

Btf MmwBmJmWmmJfmmmm KMuv-- r mm mmw

Walnut 2061

OPORTO

GOOD

served toyour door.

Consumers Brg Company
Philadelphia

NOTE When ordering PENN CERA kindly give us name and
address of your favorite dealer so that wc mag have him serve you.

HHHy titV3hB

Remarkable rubber discovery
ends premature tireitrouble

rubber made possible by Crolide Compound

is the basic came tire
deterioration? Why do so many

tires give way from premature trouble
sand boils, tread separation, blow-

outs?
Have tire-make- rs done anything

notable in the past five years to solve
the problems of longer wear?

As progressive tire distributor, we set out
to find an answer to these questions. This
is what we learned:

Otdinart
ru66ir
"poreu."

rfuf
vattr miii
thtoufi.

or

l

of

Btf

DMttMgmA

Crallda
mol rub-l-it

"non-foreut- ."

uaftr-lff-

BuyJtin cases

Non-poro-
us

To produce rubber
that has not these
weaknesses, two prac-
tical tire builders
two research chemists
spent months in lab-
oratory research and
road tests. They at
last discovered Cro-
lide anon-porpt- o

Spruce 2393

&&?&' A'jB .'Jli &&Vid

4L

andlost

nnd

him

this Mr.

850

2Vi

the

l'onm

are

IS

direct

Race 2870

the

and

rubber compound vrhioh eliminatwi
prematura tiro troubles.

Crolide seats up the millions of small pore.
Made with Crolide Compound, Thermold
Tires ore from 50 to 100JS tougher than
ordinary tires, yet they gain in resiliency. A
one-inc- h Btrip itretchea to 1 inches.'

It was after comparing their value, polntl
by point, with other makes that we became
distributors for Thermold Crolide Compound
Tires for this territory.

You are invited to coll and see these new
tires, olio the famous Crolide Compound
Tubes. Let us tell you interesting detailed
facts, experiences and tests that show why
either Thermold Cord or Fabric Tires end
promaturo trouble and &ivo batter mils'
ate.

Write or ask us for name and address of tM
tThermold dealer. who will supplyjfou,

Central Motor Tire Co., Distributor
1801 Market St., Philadelphia, Pa.

7iernaoTTREs
Crolide non-ptrat- U rubbirglvti tttra mw.

Race 4127
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